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Late AP News
Courtsey WIKAJ

Violence Near Trieste
Tsiest•--Violence flared up last

night in Venezia Giulia. northwest
of the free territory of Trieste.
One Italian soldier is reported
dead, another dying and two oth-
ers wounded as a result of an ex-
change of shots between Italian
and Yugoslav patrols. The report
says the shooting started when an
Italian patrol reached :I point
Where a border marker had been
shifted by the Yugoslays. There
was a burst of machine gun fire
from the Yugoslay patrol and one
Italian was killed instantly. The
Italians returned fire and the re-
oort says the commander of the
Yugoslav patrol was also killed.
French Proposal

Lake Success France is re-
volted to be sponsoring the crea-
tion at a volunteer United Na-
tions police force to safeguard the
Holy Land. The volunteers would
be drawn from policemen of UN
countries and would include as
many as 800 men. The isoposal
is said to have the tentative an-
t:wow:ll of Jews and Arabs as well
as a number of delegates.

Oleo Wins
Washington 01 e o margarine

won out ever butter in congress
as the House voted 295 to 1211 to
discharge its Agriculture Commit-
tee tram further consideration of
any bills to repeal the federal
tames on oleo. It means that the
committee can no longer shelve
the bills. as it had previously de-
cided to do. The biuw•was struck
by a oombination of Northern city
Republicans and Southern Dem-
ocrats.

Livestock Show
Crowns 4 Champs

An overflow audience of MOO
crowded into the Livestock Pavil-
ion Sebumlay afternoon to watch
four students, three men and a
coed, crowned champions in the
31st annual Little International
Livestock Show.

William Garret, sophomore ani-
mal husbandry student, won the
purebred Hereford heifer for his
flitting and showmanship of a
two - year - old Aberdeen - Angus
steer. Showing a one-year-old
Angus, Arch Ritts, sophomore
animal husbandry student, took
reserve obarnpion honors.

Two girls, Delia Hoke, sopho-
more animal husbandry student,
and Marie Rauterberg, sopho-
more physical education major,
took the championship and re-
serve championship respectively
in the draft horse division.

A Southdown ewe lamb went
to Thomas King, senior animal
husbandry student, for his fitting
and showing of a Southdown
wether, and Margaret Houston,
junior home economics major,
look reserve championship in the
sheep division.

Lee Dimond, senior agricultural
education student, took top hon-
ors in the swine division, and
Francis Kirk, junior dairy hus-
bandry major, took the reserve
championship.

In the pig derby, Irene King.
senior journalism major, led her
pig across the finish line first out
of a field of eight contestants.

The show was climaxed by E
dinner given by the Block and
Bridle Club at the Allencrest Sat-
urday night, with James Keim.
assistant state 4-H Club director,
making the address.

Ohio State Quarterly
Honors History Prof

Dr. Joseph G. Rayback. assist-
ant professor of history at the
College. has published an article
on "The Liberty Party Leaders of
Ohio: Exponents of Anti-Slavery
of "The Ohio State Archaelogical
Coalition" in the April. 1948 issue
and Historical Quarterly."

Students Give
Music Recital

A student recital sponsored by

the music department and the
Louise Homer Club will be given
in 117 Carnegie Hall at 8:34 p.m.

tomorrow.
Those performing are Paul Mar-

oon. baritone: Michael Rosenber-
ger. baritone: Janet Neff. soprano:
Victor Gilpin. pianist: Beverly
Corrnan. violinist: and Jacnieline
Heckert. violinist.

Recitals are presented monthly.

Students Discuss
Education Threat

"Communism and Education"
will be discussed at a mass meet-
ing of students in the School of
Education in 121 Sparks at 8
o'clock tomorrow night. Three
faculty members and three stu-
dents will participate in the
Panel, led by Dean Marion R.
Trabue.

Dr. Bruce V. Moore. head of the
department of Psychology, Dr.
Doris E. Ekstrom. associate pro-
fessor of home economics educa-
tion and Dr. Paul Bixby. associate
Professor of elementary educa-
tion. will represent the faculty.

Helen Dickerson, Allan Ostar,
Daily Collegian editor, and Mor-
ton Peck are the participating
students.

The discussion will deal with
American concepts of communism
in contrast to the type actually in
existence behind the iron curtain.
Means of combating communism
through education and through
betterment of economic conditions
are among the main issues. A
question period will follow the
talks.

A business meeting of the Edu-
cation Student Council. sponsor of
the discussion. will precede the
orognm.

Gimbel Art Exhibit
Attracts Over 300

More than 300 persons attended
the opening of the Gimbel Penn-
sylvania Art Collection exhibit in
the Mineral Industries Gallery at
the College on Saturday after-
noon.

The exhibit, which will continue
until May 8. will be open to the
public from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily.
There is no admission charge.

Edward J. Priddey. director of
public relations for Gimbels in
Pittsburgh, explained that the
collection is a gift to the people
of Pennsylvania.

"The aim of the collection." he
said. "is to present the story of
the contemporary people of Penn-
sylvania. influenced as they are
by the State's geographical, his-
torical, industrial, and cultural
background. Within these limita-
tions, the artists were given com-
plete freedom in their approach to
the subject."

Priddey. who watched the col-
lection grow from the first can-
vas to the present 116 paintings.
sketches, and drawings, pointed
out that the 14 artists chose their
own subjects.

Melly Replaces Wagner
On Senior Gifi Group

Patricia Melly has reolacel Lee
Ann Wagner as a member of the
:enior class gift committee, fol-
lowing Miss Wagner's resignation
to student teach. Donald
chairman. said yesterday.

He addea that Thomas Kit-,1 has
been name..i to the committee.
the selection. of the senior cies.;
gift has been moved back to some-
time in May and cards have been
sent to aL February graduates,
Mitchell said.

Judd Gives Ideas
For Lasting Peace

Peace-making should be ap-
proached with humility and faith;
peace should be based on "justice
administered with mercy," rather
than on power or "secret deals"
among nations, Representative
Walter H. Judd (Rep.-Minn.)
told a large chapel congregation
in Schwab Auditorium Sunday.

Calling for "pentience" by
members of his generation for
their failure to establish a just
peace after the fiirst wolrd war,
Congressman Judd said they had
erred in relying on false reme-
dies, "objective" education, sci-
ence and harsh terms to defeated
nations.

College graduates who believe
that there is no moral force with-
in man, and that man is greater
than the animals only by dint of
superior brain power, do not have
the proper foundation to enable
them to solve the pressing prob-
lem of peace-making the speaker
said.

Congressman Judd, who served
for ten years as a medical mis-
sionary to China, condemned the
indifference of the United States
in allowing Japan to buy scrap
metal here while it was over-
running its larger neighbor.

He pointed out that Japanese
businessmen could not under-
stand why America did not pro-
hibit these shipments, if she real-.
ly disapproved of Japan's ag-
gression.

Turning to the Marshall Plan.
the legislator said it will succeed
if it brings economic unity to
Western Europe, none of whose
nations are self-sufficient. He
cited Eastern Europe's "involun-
tary" economic cooperation under
Soviet tutelage as an end to be
avoided by the western part of
the continent.

Cooperation among all nations
should be persistently sought,
Congressman Judd added. hut if
Russia remain "adamant," the
rest of the world must work to-
gether without her.

Book Exchange Money
One hundred and forty-one stu-

dents have not yet received their
money for books sold through the
Student Book Exchange. These
sales. ranging from lOc to $9.16,
total $238.85. These persons are
urged to collect their money im-
mediately at the Student Union
desk in Old Main.

Brazilian Educators
Study NewMethods
Those 11 elderly, Portugese-

speaking students you've seen
strolling around on campus are
vocational education directors
from Brazil sent here through
the cooperation of the United
States and Brazilian govern-
ments under the auspices of the
Institute of Inter-American Af-
fairs.

They have been attending
special classes in industrial edu-
cation four hours each day at the
temporary buildings. Through
this means they hope to improve
the vocational education prograth
in Brazil.

When they have finished their
intensive courses on May 7, they
will visit vocational schools in
Los Angeles, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, New York
and Philadelphia.

Courses included in their brief
study are introduction to voca-
tional education, trade analysis,
curriculum construction, meth-
ods of teaching industrial sub-
jects, shop organization and man-
agement, administration of voca-
tional education, survey methods,
supervision of industrial educa-
tion and seminars in vocational
education.

Caps and Gowns
Seniors ar e requested to

place their orders for caps,
gowns, announcements and in-
vitations at Student Union be-
tween 2 and 4:30 p.m. before
Friday.

CORE MapsPlans
For Climax Drive

An intensive three-day house-to-house and Andeed-to-eitaked
campaign for funds and patrons of a non-discriminatory barbershop
will be mapped out by a sub-committee of the Council cm Magid
Equality in 415 Old Main at 8 o'clock tonight.

Tickets representing advance payment of 25 cents oa each a
four haircuits are being sold by the organization, which is composed
of numerous campus and borough groups. A goal of $2BOO has bees

set, with the deadline extended
to May 5, after the thsee-deb
climax.

Regular patrons of bathers aere
asked to specify the shop of Um*
choice. Funds thus earmarked
will be offered to each established
barber who agrees to cease die-
icrimin.ation against Negroes
Tickets will be acceptable in asp
such shop, regardless of the slag-
ed preference.

The establishment of an attune.
tive, sanitary and modern three-
chair barbership by CORE is the
proposed alternative, if all the
barbers refuse to change their
present pract.

If the necia„kry amount is not
realized V' the ticket sale, and
no non-;liscriminatory barber-
shop, co4" er existing or new, be-
come- iailable, ail =mew mit
be res,;.rided.

Greeks To Elect
Council Officers

George Chapman, Theta CM,
and Raymond Dieterich, Tau
Kappa Epsilon, will vie for 10118-
'49 Interfraternity president in
the Council elections to be held
in 405 Old Main at 7:15 o'clock
tonight.

LFC delegates will also elect
next year's vice-president and
secretary-treasurer at tonight's
meeting.

Nominees for vice-president in-
clude Richard Curio, Alpha Phi
Delta; John Fast, Alpha Chi Sig-
ma; Thomas Giles, Alpha Phi Al-
pha; Dennis Haggard, Alpha Phi
Alpha; Richard McAdams, Alpha
Tau Omega; David Sims, Acacia;
and Thomas Yemen, Sigmas Alpha
Epsilon.

For secretary-treasurer, repre-
sentatives will choose from Ray-
mond Brooks, Delta Upsilon; Hus-
ton Brosious, Phi Kapppa Psi;
Richard Curio, Alpha Phi Delta;
Morton Green, Pi Lambda PM;
William McLain, Phi Delta Theta;
and David Sims, Acacia.

Qualifications of all nominees
have been checked by the elec-
tions committee.

Also on the agenda for tonight
is discussion and adoption of the
Outstanding Fraternity report and
a report on the Panhel-Tht Ball.

Collegian Starts
Final 'Ad' Contest

Daily Collegian's third and
final "Its in the Ads" contest. fea-
turing uo to $5O worth of mer-
chandise in prizes a day. starts
with today's issue.

Just as in the other Ism eon-
tests, there will be clues to the
identity of the "thing" hidden in
the ads every day. AIL clues lead
to only one "thing."

In the first contest, the item
was the numeral on Bob Higgins'
football jersey, and the second
"it" was the Mahal Pirel Oars-
pany.

Both town residents and stn-
dents are eligible to enter the
contest. but all entries must be
sent to "Contest. The Deity Col-
legian." on a Denny postcard.Honorary Hears

National Head
Delta Sin Pi. C and F hon-

orary, will present Allen W.
Fowler. its national president, and
George Meyers, certified public
accountant, in the third of a series
of lectures on occupational oppoe-
tunities in business administration
in 316 Sparks nt 7 o'clock tonight.

Mr. Fowler. speaking on
"Careers in Accounting." is asso-
ciated with Day and Zimmerman.
Philadelphia accounting firm. Mr.
Meyers is manager of the tax di-
vision of Pric and Waterhouse,
public accountants, of Pittsburgh,
and chairman of the Pittsburgh
chapter of certified public ac-
countants.

Twenty-nine men recently
tapped by Delta Sigma Pi are Wil-
lard Agnew. James A. Anderson,
Robert E. Anderson, Joseph Bar-
don, Fred Barrouk, Edward Bel-
field. Kenneth Brooks. George
Budd. John Butz. John Christon,
Walter Diksa, Lawrence Doyle,
Mackey Emmert, James Etters,
Donald Ceorgino, Jess Hobday,
Howard Horn e, Dean Kissel',
Harry Katz. John J. Kramer,
Frank McGlashan, Bri e s Mc-
Michael, Calvin Meyer. Donald
Mills. Thomas Mullen, Joseph
Predzinkowski, George Sehautz,
Edward Tarull i, and Richard
Trumbord.

VA Announces Deadline .

For Last Book Receipts
Richard H. Baker, coordinator

of Veterans Affairs, announced
that Friday is the final day for
the acceptance of veterans' book
receipts. All receipts must be
turned in at the Bursar's office
by 4:30 p.m. on that da„ . Pay-
merits on the receipts will be
made May 16

Triple Prize Today
Today's triple prize is a

blouse from the Smart Shoo.
a pair of Old Town Trammell
(men's or women's) from Glicks
Shoe Store and Rachmenioff's
third piano concerto tram Übe
Book and Record Shoo.

Questions may be sent to this
Paper and the answers will be
printed in the form of future
clues.

News Briefs
La . Vie Photos

All students graduating this
summer who are not in the lOW
La Vie should contact the Penn
State Photo Shop immediately or
senior Photo appointments for lie
1949 La Vie.

In order to have a senior pic-
ture appear in the 1949 La Vie,
seniors must be photographed bap-
fore May 16, 1948.

Student Employment
Students who desire wodc

should come to the Student Ens-
ployment Service, 4.210 Old Make.
Waiters and dishwashers for the
fall semester should place their
names now for employment. Cab-
tre County Memorial Park needs
a salesman with a car. Experiegree
is not needed.
Cave Exploring

Those interested is cave as-
ploring should attend a meeting
in 105 MI at 7 o'clock tocrigtot

IFC Keys
Fraternity representatives a•

Interfraternity Council ob-
tate their keys at Studeet


